How to use 360 cam Importer
To copy multiple memory cards, we recommend using a USB hub like the Anker USB 3.0
SuperSpeed 10-port hub with Transcend USB 3.0 Card Readers.
1. Select your destination folder by clicking Browse, this is where we’ll copy files
2. Optionally type in a file prefix for video files. (like: myproject_)
3. If you are using a GoPro or Z-cam that has created multiple files for a long shot, to combined
those files select your concatenation type from the drop-down:
a. Choose “Concatenate GoPro” to combine GoPro multi-part videos
b. Choose “Concatenate Z-Cam” for E1 or S1 cameras
c. Otherwise, choosing “Do not concatenate…” will simply copy video segments into
their own folders as separate shots.
4. Setting numbers in “Cam Start with Video File” and “Destination Drive start at Shot
Number” allow you to optionally offset the copy process. For example, if you had previously
copied the same cards on day 1 of production but did not format them, and you’d like to
start copying again from shot 11 on day 2, you can set these numbers to 11 and choose the
same destination folder. The first 10 shots will be ignored.
5. Assign your drives: click Browse next to each Camera and select a drive letter for each
camera in your array. A number of video files will be displayed for each drive, if the numbers
don’t match, double check in the file system for accidental recordings before copying.
6. Finally, click Start Copy to begin the process. Wait for progress bars to indicate success.
It’s important to note that by design, 360 camera Importer will NEVER delete files, so you still need to
manually format or delete files from each camera as necessary.

How to Uninstall
1. IMPORTANT: First, open the application and click the “deactivate” button. When prompted
to confirm, click yes. This will free up your activation code.
2. Navigate to Windows Control Panel / Programs and Features.
3. Find “360 cam Importer” in the list of installed programs. Right click and choose “uninstall”
and follow the prompts to finish the uninstallation process.

